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Sub: Encashmcnt of lcave on supcrannuation in r/o Rc_cmploycd pcrsonncl

It has bcen obscrvcd that somc of thc units/rormations havc rccruitcd Ex-scrvicemcnas Dcfcncc civiiian cmproyccs in thcir units. whilc auditing scrvice book of thc one of thecivilian cmploycc who was rccruircd aficr dischargc fJ.;;y scrvicc, ir has bcen obscrvcdthat no entrics to the total numbcr ofaays ot"t-cavc 
- 

t',n"u.t r"rt he had availcd in thcprevious servicc has not bccn mcnlioncd in thc Scrvice Book.

2 As pcr cxtant ordcrs on cncashmcnl oflcavc on superannuation, thc maximum numberof days of Lcave Encashmenr would bc 300 days. Thi, i;i;;;:, rhc numbcr of days of lcavcencashmcnt availcd during his prcviuus scrricc. 'rhcsc 
"-proy"". wi, bc rcndcring scrvicefor a period of l5 - 20 ycars alicr joining in civrr cmpr;;;ii ano rt may bc a cumbersomcproccdurc to asccrtain thc number ofdays of l_cavc hc trua utr"uay. uuuii"d i" th;;;;i;;scrvice at a latcr datc of l5-20 years.

3 In view ofthc abovc it is rcqucstcd that a, units/fonlations who had cmploycd Ilx-scrvicemen_ in civir cmproyrncnt may obtain rhc r,ast pay ftrtificatc/Finar Scltlement ofAccounts from thc pAos conccmcd from whcrc ttrc rnJi'viauat has bccn dischargcd andncccssary entrics may bc cndorsed in thc scrvicc book/leavc account of thc irdirid;^i;i";;i;,::t:.r.llg thc numbcr days of Lcavc cncashmcnt avaitea ;n'iic prcvious cmploymert. l.hiswill lacilitate thc unit/ror,rations, Locar Audir om""r, una"irr" tiDA concerncd to work outthc Balance of rcavc encashmcnt to bc admittcd at the tirnc of superannuation in civilEmployment.
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